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ELLEN OF BALGRIEE.
nv icsasmiÀlD CNUT?.

Tbe night was drear and darksome wien
Young Ellen sought the plaim

Thatilay beyond the hantted glen
n Cbapman'a broad demesne;

Her mind knewthen-ùo childis feanrs,
Ani hearts beatnfast te se

Among-our land's iedeeming spears,
Young Ellen-ef:»algree.

She kiihere>ftlbfor'e ad met
Thé ruetic y ûhtaöidrill;

No womanl's teasia bshes wet
Thatdyçd her4ieês ; but still

Yong Elen fearêdtbàt treson's hand
Might gd1 þer:frlénds-if she

Flew net te warn therebelband
That night fron fair Balgree.

The trusted few were all away,
And Ellen knew full Weil

The dangers that befora theii lay',
The dreary prison cell;

.er England's royal Irish slaves
Wer bid that night te Le

In ambush, where the forest waves
It's branches o'er Balgree.

bo twinkling star lit up the path,
No moonbeam cold and pale,

Threw shadows c'er the haunted rath
In Newgroves lonely vale;

No thoughts of danger hov'ring nigi,
Then flled our lives, tIll we

On foot of wind saw llitting by
Fair Ellen of Balgree.

Few were cthe ords that Ellen said.
To warn the patriot band,

Who rose in fancied strength t aid
Their fair and euffering lanch

But oh, may Ireland ever bless
Such hearts as her's, tillW 'v

Je freedom cau the name caress
Of Blien of Balgree. [Caliolic Citizen.

TUE JESUITS.
''ienR TRiALs AND TnAu'csRs.

It is said of St. Ignatius, the founder of the
Jesnits, that he prayed often and çarnestly te heav.
en that his Society mightu never tread the broad
path of prosperity, but should always walk in the
footsteps of the crucified God Man, whose name it
bears ; and that as long as Divine Providence ai-
lowed it te exist for the good of the Church, it
should b, like bim, a sign te bc gainsayed, perse-
cuted, and even crucified by fie eword. Whether
this be literally truc or net, it little matters. Cer-
tain it is, that such was Ignatius constant wish ;
and he often so expressed himself, " Prosperity," Leb
was wont to say, " caused in him more fcar than joy;
and should the Society ceose to be persecuted, he
dreaded lest it should become remise in the obser.
vance of the regular discipline." Almost the same
thing is recorded of Saints Francis Xavier and
Francis Borgia, his first disciples, and who inherit-
ed moet of bis spirit. flut whether it was actual
prayer, or simply the expression of mingled hope
and desire on the Saints part, e was icard on high;
and the wish of his heart given him abundantly,
"l with ill measure and running over." He him-
self, while preparing the foundation of his order,
was made te taste of this bitter chalice of persecu-
tion, which ha wished te leave as a wholesome por-
tion te his children. Ho tras accused lbefore the
Inquisition, and before flac ecclesiastical court of
Alcala and Salauuanca. Sorcery and heresy were
among the crimes laid te Lis charge ; nor was bis
innocence always able te shield him from punish-
ment. The tongue of slander even sought to ar-
range hin befera fe highest tribunal of the Church,
that of the Sovereign Pontiff at Rome. And now
that hcle in heaven, reaping the reward of his life-
long labors, venerated as a saint, honored and in-
voked on the altars of the greatest portion of the
Christian world, hoestili serves as a guide te his
cbildren, t show them what they muet expect att
the bands of men Lore below down to ie very end
cf finie ; doma fo tiaï; svangieg day cf judgmcut,

mhenli the words of RoI> Writ "Ilonù iaquia op-
yiiabit os suum' (Ps. cvi. -42) ; when the sianderers of
se many ceuturies shall stand abashed,'self-convict-
cd before the assembled world, and lite servants of
God sIall be justified in the sight of men and an-
gels. Fer the last three hundred years or more,
the name of Ignatius of Loyolahas been viiified, his
life and actions, aye his very virtues, have been
assailed and blackeied by naon-Catholicwriters-
and even those who strive, or flatter themiselves
and readers with the notion that they are striving,
te be impartial, either repeat the old calumnîise in
milder language, or think it magnnimity te dis-
mise him wih the gentle epithets of-'fanatic," "ze -
lot," and "enthusiast."'

They ave been poscribed in
oATUDLAc As WELL As PROTEsTANT cUNTRIES.

They have been murdered by raging mobs, or
sent to the scaffold in the name of the law by judi-
cial tribunals. Bishops have thought proper te
hurl against them pastorals and ponderous trea.
tises ; and alunost in our own day,even those whose
religions calling should have prompted thlem
te be rivals of the Jesuits only in chai ifs-and meek.
ness, have net blushed te praise in Latin inscrip.
tions a brutal autocrat as "l the banisher of the Loy-
olites." The very head of the Church, ouly a hun-
dred years ago, was conpelled for the sakne of peace
te make of them a sacrifice to hfie imsatiate enemies
of the ChurCli, and to disbaid at their bidding ithe
most intrepid defenders of the iloly Sec and of
Christianity. But far worse than the spoliation and
banishment, 'verse evea tisan imprisonmînt andJI
deafth, lies beau te cruel calumu>' and amisrepresen-
taLion that lias Lae traged againef tien from fli
ver>' finaL day o! thir ,existence, till Lie ver>' name -
has become s bugbecar le Pretestant sud niuidel cars,'
sud aven aaeuns fear in fie hoarts cf imid sud
lll-educated Cuthics, he>' are accused e! all:
mianner cf crimes Lthey' ana made te appoar notf
cul>' as workersof.iniquity, Lut as elevating IL intoe
a systemt, auJ as deliberately' constifuttig themi-
salves ifs apostles sud teachers. Their van>' nameo
hec passed into au odioua expression fer all tint lu-
volves fraud, lying, auJ treacitery'. Ttc terni " Jo-
suit," wvith iLs Lateful import, lias beau indellibly'
impressed upcn or language. You ivii lu nd] iL notf
cnl>'l inte pages o! stereotypedl rehiglous mounte-
banks like Fox sud Armigton--to su>' noting cf
our cira ignoble, illterate flock e! Amerlos» andJ
anti-Catholi c ribblaesbut mu fi nob' prose c

grae ntistid nieneie Sui d all, sut ]
non. Even rie Mucaulays sud Gltenes recaf-
atle iLs potency' te wving and anii-afuic sia.
wheni fiey mould appesi te v utgair preuoice, or iui
sinoafe cerne c-ars slauder againstite Chbural>
Aud nom fie qoestîon pnresents itsel driat luce

Wliati titoe tuii einstitte orl i ir Lister> te
warrant theso atefuzl accusat ions ho Asltl> u-
thaing that wi Leur scrutin>'. Write fas yet enc

aiete prnduce abse anrdeo yarousre and cinn
nuios tr jut!'Lts lnoescura u u

Tititat vow oF OBEDINcE.
When their enemies talk of this voi as being a
slavish" one, they either know not of what they

speak orthey are mesuring the Jesuit by their own
standard. And this, however docile or
humble he may be, no Jasuit will or can subuit to.
When.these mn of thenworld obey-and obey they
muet at times--they are always prompted by some
motive of the baser sort. I i s with them nculy their
necessityor sordid interests ; they-dread the pover
or count théifávor.'of the man whom they obey.

LE TJUEWJTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH
And this is, indeed, mean uand slavish. But the
Jesuit oboys through love, of his own free wiii,
with a high, Loly purpose. Our enlightened mon
of the world obey man, inasmuch as lie is man. But
the Jesuit is ofnobler .,mould. Ho scorns .to obey
man as such; but deems it his ighest glory ta
obey God, whether ha speak in person or through
his lawfully constituted representatives. And these
Le never-wiould cbey didihe not feel sure that there-
by h'is obeying God, 'whom aloue'lie considers en-
titled tb clainm.is obédience., So)hat event on the
score o( uphtiding ''the dignity of hanan nature"
it. would.seeffnktha Jesilit obdlienceof tLii world,
has fie best of it.

Tsay that- by his oieidience the Jesuit ceases, ta
beau intellectually and moral>' free agent,is simply
a misuse-of wórds. -Whatver surrender ls mtade of
his ewn opinion, does not in the least destroy the
participation of the intellect in-le action. When-
ever obedience la a virtue, it is of necessity. under
the control of prudence, as all virtues muet bc.
Now, the Jesuit judges, and judges prudently, that
Le Ebould obey. The ouly difference is, that the
prudential piinciple which influences bis conduct
lies not exactly in his own intellectual investiga-
tion, but is externat rather, viz., the judgment of
the sluperior, in which he Las every reason te aç-
quiesce. Wuecan sec notiing singular in this. It
is donc every day without reproach by all classes of
society ; by children lu regard te their parents, by
Sthe simple and uneduîcated with respect te fthe
iearned. When we go te consuit a professional
man, it le generally with the predeterminationt L
shape our judgment according to his. And even
the world calelathis prudence. Or, Lu taie an ex-
ample of a higher kind: A man is called on Le Le
lieve corne doctrine 11sf uppeare te ceutredief, or

sic m cert rilutranscende bis eabituai sphere of
thought ; lue unhesitatingly rejects it if it be ans-
tained by no evidence ; or Le accepts it if proposed

N GO'S AUTUOIîITY.

le ithen believes; but the piluciple that deter-
mines hisjudgment of assent,he dues notseck with-
in himself. Ho las te find it out of him, in the
divine veracity. Yet in this Le cannot be accused
ot blind submission or intellectual blavery. He
uses Lis intellect as fully, and judges as prudently,
as when upon examination le decides that the
tlainking principle' within him is spirit and not
matter.

"But the Jesuit," licthey say, "debase3 himself by
throwing away his freedom, hie natural birthright."
Moral bonds, as we are tauglit by the wisest phi-
losophers, regulate and make perfect, but do not de-
stroy human freedom. It is not absurd te suppose
ithat God by his lawshould destroy the freedom of
which he isthe author? Free will,as i nowexists
on earth, la not simply apure and unmixed good.
It involves defect or evil; and this is healed by
law, %hetier given us by God, or voluntarily im-
posed upon ourselves in his namne and after bis ex-
ample. It is only in heaven, wher men can do no
wrong, that freedom becomes perfect. And even
now, under the sweet yoke of the Gospel, under the
mild bondage-if you wili cail it so-of the Evan-

gelical Councils, there is far more true liberty than
in the freest commonwealth of the world. Is it pos.
sible that man in his right mini eau assert, or even
insinuate, that ail moral curbs and restraints are ce
many outrages on human freedom, se many en,
croacliments on "our birthright," as they are pleased
te call it? If so, they are linta descendants of the
fool reproved by holy Job ui. 12)" who is lifted up
into pride, and thinketh hiiseif born free like a
fwild ass's colt." This frolicksome, riotous beast, te
its sorrow, if not to its conviction, may be taught
at last by the maternai bite, bly the eels of its play-
fellows, by the toils, or it may bu the spear of the
hunter, that thera are limits t its fancied " bnirth-
right."

But our men of the world, though they have ouly
too often at the tip of their tengue such phrases as
"liberty," Ilman's inalienable birthright," and the
like, are wiser in their generation than their proto-
type of the desert, and feel no reluctauce in shift.
ing their opinions to suit circumstances. The
obedience, which they affect te condemn or deride
i Le nJesuit,the> admire and sternly exact in tie

soldier aud lu tic polificisu.

THE so.3DrR REPRESENTS

the triumph of brute force, the putting down of the
weak by the strong ; too often the crushing of right
by injustice, the seizure of provinces and the ex-
action of tribute, the agonies of strong men and the
vailing of helpless twomen. To accomplish this
noble purpose, thi soldier's blind obedience le
worthy of all praise, and any infraction of its strict
laws must be punislhed by court-martial and a file
of musketeers. But if a Jesuit ventures te obey
voluntarily his superior for God's sake, the beter
te save Lis own soul and serve Lis fellow-men, leis
forthwith a craven, a ruscreant, one that ought te
be accounted, like the primitive Christian, an ene-
my of mankind. If there be uanyiting clearly and
explicitly laid down in the New Testament, it is
the existence of two beings, as it were. in each of
us, for ever warring with each other, tie sensual
and the spiritual man. The' former is most fre-
quently symbolized under the nanme of the flesh,
the latter under that of the spirit. "I Theflesh,
lusteth against the spirit: and the spirit against the
flesh "(Gal. v. 17); that le te sa, they are dendly
cnemies struggling for ftli mastery of our souls,
and one or the otherrucust rule. We cannot serve
both, any more than a man can serve two masters
or fight in two hostile camps at one and the sanme
time. The flesh implies not only what are strictly
called carnal desires, but ail besides in our inferior
nature that coutradicts right reason and God's law.
The spirit js, coste speak, our higher and better na-
ture. watever of our former glorious being Las
bei left utuuruined or has beau restored throughi
Chriet ; but, abovc aIl Lie imîpuise o!fie

trking throug g race luncour hearte. The Apostle
tell us that tho wisdem o!ftis oeld, whichis l

bora of flic flesht le an enemy te God; and that
whiereas fie wisdom o! tie spirit le life and peae
te wisdom o! tic fliesh je doafli Aud again bac

'varne us tint thiose whoe arc in te flesh anntL
ulease God, but muet dia ; yet if b>' flic spirît tic>'
menti!>'the dede e! tic flash, te>' shall tivo.

Iof, tien, mortifueation Le lie dutyof ail 'vie wishl
« elive," that is te save their coule, how mucai

niereais iL necoeary' for those whoestrive after per-
faction whovi in te great baffle o!fli thenard life
ati nef content wnith escaping defe4 at, with banal>'
holdinîg thueir eown Lot uspire te victory-to thec
cemplete conquesut sud subjuagafion o! tLie loewer
nature, se thiatChiste alone mia>' neige iu their seul,
aud Lie Hoi>' Spirit dwell iiiin eirbd>' as un Lis
chosen temîple. This le whiat fie Scripturu calta
being dead fosin and sîtf, snd alive oui>' te God
and his righiteousness; dead te this wocrld aud living
!ailife that is idden withi Christ la Qed ; having soe
tees>' ne lifce! fcuir ownu, Lut allowing Christ our

-Lord te live in us inîstead o! ourselves. The>' 'vie
woîuld fellowr Christ more cloely reselve not cul>'
Le abstain fnom sin, as aIl ana bound te do, Lut toe
fiee aveu iLs remetest appralces. Rance tic>' Laie
rufuge in the Evangelical Councils, and bind them-
selves by religions obligations to shua all that,how-
ever lawfril in itslef, is lable to misuse, or mightin
any way serve to detach them from their lofty pur-
pose.-erPi'R. Aaime A. C'orcora in the AnMe rican
Catiholic Qarrterly Review.

Thei 'risL Catholic Societics througlout the
countiy are making extensive preparations for-the
celobration .cf St. Patrick's Day.-U. S. eaper.

ï -A little ;,black pepper in some cotton, dipped in1
sweet oil, is the quickest rneely known forearache. j

IRT.AlD AND THE HOLY SEE.

At the annual meeting of the Catholic Union of
Ireland the:Most Rev. Dr. Conroy, Lord Bishop.ci
Ardagh, said :-The resôlution which I am about
te propose is the following:-

* That, as our first dutyaid firet public act of
the new year, we tender to-the Infallible Head O
the Church the reihewed expression of oúr devoted.
unaltèrable attachment, and our, deepest'syàpthy
i abis. ,rolonged 'sufferings; and ;that wéplèdge
ourselves to. supportf ànd"develop .thg Cathblic
lJnià.of Irëland, therfoitàbjectiof#hoi4ïs-tOup-
boldail defend, by eveylegitimate.ngns,the
interésts of te aChurch;liilis Ibeen so sacri-
legiouuly despoiled of its-teinpotal pbssssonh.

I veiture to submit for xpur acceptande this re-
solution with the greatqst çonfidence, because 1 ob-
serve that it assumes to be the renewed expression
of the dëotion of Ireland for the. Holy Sec. In
ordinar? cases oft repeated expressions of sentiment
lose in interest by losirig in freshness, but not se
when a Catholic nation like Ireland lays bare her
heart (applause). :,There is, perhaps,- no grander
spectacle in history than that of a nation which,
through a long and chequered career, bar ever and
again repeated its attacliment to the same noble
cause which had become endeared to it in the first
moment of its consclous national life ; and when
such expressions of opinion are given, eachai suc-
ceeding manifestation becomes but the more pre-
clous testimony-a precious proof of the manifesta-
tion of the spirit of the people, and a proof of the
nobility of the cause it espouses (applause). And
the higber the moral digity of tbe cause, and the
more closely the devotion it inspires is seen tebe
intense in its degree, distterested in its action,
and continuous lunduration, the more preciou stili
becomos its manifestation (applansecy If then Le-
cornes a solemu titutssing te he merits of the
causethat bas beeu ale to inspire such a love, and
to the generous character of those who cherisli it.-
When, therefore, we offer to-day te the Boly Father
the renewed expression of

IRELAND'S DEVOTION TO THE Hb SEE,
we may witbout presumption believe thatour offer-
ing a one among those least unworthy of him, and,
let us add, least unworthy of ourselves. For what
element is wanting in the secular devotion of Ire-
land to the Sec of Peter ? That devotion is born,
not as we are sometimes told, from besotted ignor-
ance and superstition, but from the enlightened
teachings of faitb, and it inherits the imperial
dignity of its source. The love of Christ cane te
Ireland bringing vith it the love of St. Peter; uand
the "Book of Armagh" still retains the dictum of
St. Patrick, who tbught Lis couverts that as they
were children of Christ, so aso sbould they be
children of Rome (applause). Sicut ChriLtianiita et
Romani sis. Our fathers were taught that the suc-
cessor of St. Peter was like him, the rock on which
the Church was built, the bearer of the mystic keys,
the pastor of the sheep, the infallible teacher whose
office it was te confirm bis brethren; and, know-
Ing all this, how could they but give their love to
him on"whom Christuhas conferred such prerogatives.
Their devotion te him was intense in its vitality
(hear, hear); it outlived the period of Ireland's
great schools-it survived when the stones of ber
Sanctuaries were scattered, it remained unaltered
and unalterable when lier property Lad faded, and
even when her happiness Lad been wrecked and
lier independence Lad been sacrificed. And, is it
too much te say that to-day, of all the warm feel-
ings that glow in the hearts of Irislimen over the
earth, the two most powerful are love for the
Church and love for that motherland which is all
the world to ber chiidren? (applausê). Again,bow
pure, how disinterested was that love. What ad-
vantages codid Ireland expect from Rome that she
should thus lavishb er love upon itL? She knew
cf nothing the could look for but those spiritual
treasures which less noble nations contemptuously
despise-membership in the mystic body of Christ,
the teachings of the faith, the merciful power of
the Keys, comfort and advice in the dark hour of
lier trials. But well she knew

THE PRIES SE sHOULD PAY FOR THOSE BLESsiNGs.
To bec a Papist was for an Irishman te lie au ob.

ject of contumely in Lis own land, an outcast not
only from social privileges but from human rights,
and to suffer deprivation of property, loss of liberty,
of limb, of life. And yet, lu spite of all this, Ireland
clung to Rome with the tenacious grasp of the most
intense love; that grasp she never, never relaxed.
To lier, almost alone among the nations Las been
vouchafed th wonderful grace that fron ber no
scbism las come, er heresy to rend the seamlîess
robe of the Church's unity, and that no wave of in.
tidelity Las ever swept ber faithful shores. AlU Ca-
tholics rightly bless God for the wonders his re-
storing touch bas wrought and is working among
the nations who had surrendered their faith, or
from whom their faith Lad been treacherously
stolen. But, if the grace of restoration be so suU-
lime, how much more sublime the grace of having
nevet saddened te death by apostacy the holy spirit
of Qod ? The episcopal thrones of Ireland are fill-
ed to-day by those who in the direct unbre ken line
are the heirs of the sainted founders of the Church
in this land. The constancy of Ireland's devotion
to Rome las bridged over the chasm of fifteen cen-
turies. When, then, we, in the spirit ofumy resolu.
tion, offer to-day to the Sovereign Pontiff the re-
newed expression of that devction, we gather as it
were from the ages whatever most lofty, most ten.
der, most pure, and most enduring Las illustrated
our race and binding it into a single gift, lay it as
Ireland's tribute to the Vicar of Christ [applase].
Noble as is the gift, there is that which will give
deptb te its significance. Our devotion must Le-
come more lofty, mo.re tender, more purc, more en-
during, when we sec that its sacred object has been
teuched b>' snffering. When our Saviour walk-
cd thtreugh Judea in the splendid glery' cf Hie mir.-
acles Ho won thec peoples leve, but when Hec walk-
cd, the Mian ef Sorrow, te His dont h ou Cal vanry,
tbat love waxed deeper, sud from crying ouf "Biesa.-
ed flic wembi that bore Thec," the women cf Jeru.-
salemn wept over Him as He passed. Se iL ls withi
tic Pontiff, whom Hec seemîs fe Lave wished te make
a shiarer in Hie authior>y. If we loved 1im as a
Vicar ef Christ for his power, Las Le not a double
claim te our love, sud to deeper 2ove, Lecause, fer
flic cake cf the liberty of our seuls, be lis tastedi cf
te bitterness cf His passion ? Bearing fhue te c

Etenial City' Lie tribute cf thec peoploe lave, how
wondedrful tic spectacle that presents itself te ns.

nOME HiAs EVEaI BEsNY vo Tus woIILD
a city' cf destiny'. From within ber walls have gone
forth fhe mon who, again and agamn, have changed
te race cf society. Fer ages before our Rtedeemer

catme lier empire-flhe imniensa Romanae pacis majes.
tas--wasegatboring thte nations into thec school cf
Christ. Thte tbrone frein which thec Coesars hadfallenu
becamne tic cathtedral from which flie Vîcars cf
Christ taught lic unuiverso. But, to my> mindi lier
mysterieus and marvellous privilege as thec ciL>' cf
destin>' bus neyer been exhibited more truly' than as
preseut [heoar, hecar]; for she helds to-day wathina
ber walls tbroe men wvho representth flchrce mnighty
forces thLat are now struggling in the womnb cf this
age for the birtbright of the ages to come. Of these
threc men the first represents the revolution of the
strects-godiess, bloody, revoltingto ail moral senso.
The second represents the revolution disciplined by
Parliamentary forms,

And Its head
The semblance of a kigly crown has on.

The third, in the peaceful majesty of the sacred
person of Pius IX., represents the sanctity of relig-
ion and the composed diguity of social order (ap.1
plàuse). The local struggles that"re taking place1

in various nations and under various circumstances
are.bût episodes in the imighty war, which even a-
ready hae commenced between gigantic forces re-
preseritéd-iii Bome. How tremendous thé issues%
at stake:you:nîay learn' from a distinguished Ger-
iùan publicist,-Edward VoîiHartman in tiebock
whiché hentitles

"7THE DEcOMPCSITIOY Q CHHISTILTITY.T

the rnaterthal*aiiTh te liWdl.ie àway .l.Lone
w edèh ia]lV Christianity or progress be

,n Mîeo? li.Fas- been spokensand inuch bas
been.writte ;sbôh; this struggle for' civization,
L ut'feiave a clear conception of ils truù&bearing.
FCw recoghtze initthe suprerne desperatôefort ut
resistance ruade by Christianity against modern
thought, laboring te defend, at alil cots, the advan-
-tages ithas.won Theissue, then, Is between the
Revlutionud Christianity ; ad f in the presence
of such an issue, what Catthelic, wLat Christian,
what man dare feel indifferent ? It js a war that
tolerates no neturals, and we must choose our
side. The revolution of the streets and the revoi-lu
tien of the parliamentary benches constitute one
and the same cause. The novel theorlies of

TU OINIPOTENCE OF TUE sTATE,
of its right te control the etire public order with.
out any regard for the conscience cf its subjects, the
astonisihing pretension that whatever the State ex-
acts must for that reason bce accounted holy before
God and just before men-these and kindred prin-
ciples are but the forerunners of the 1evolution in
its worst and most brutal form (iear, hear). It is
our duty net te allow the constitutional fortresse s
of modern forms of goverument te bc occupied by
such auenemy. We must speak out and act maninl-
ly within the limita of our rights, and without vio.
lence or extravagence. We must labor te correct
misstatements, te defend the truth, te protect the
rigbts belonging te us as men and Christians. This
le precisely the work of the Catholic Union, and te
this I as yon te pledge yourself to.day. The
Catholic Union maskeseCathoiciterests ils own,and
eue cfhe dearest ang tin concerns et eol>
Sec 'viio las lic.nn tasacrilegienel>'dc pciiedeof'
temporal possessions and fettered with a bundred
chains. One bundred years ago the Catholic
Church lu Ireland was in bonds. Our fathers rose'
in peaceful power, and, after a struggle that shall
ever be te persecuted nations as a light shinîng un
a dark place, made their religion frec. And if the
vision of au enfranchised failli, suen only fthe far
distance, was so surpassing fair that it served here-
ditary bondsmen with strerigth te wi it for the
Church that was the mother of their souls, should
we net be unworthy of our sires if we refuse te use
the advantages won for us by them te loose fia
chaîna from off the neck of the mother and mistressj
of ail Churches, from whom graces and blessings i
innumerable have ever come te us, in return for tie
love with ihich we clung te lier material eibrace?
(loud applause.)

" IS ENGLISH MASONRY HAtRMLESS?"
TiHE CoNNECTIoNBETrwEN- rHE ENGLISH LoODGES AND

osE or TUE CosmNTx-VoLTAIRE, QaSINi, Ma-

Tie assertion lias gone abroad, and ls as guillibly
bel ived by ted"lprofane as it S carefully foscered
b> fie "initiated," that English Freemasonry s

hpite different from the Continental, and that
.ileLLie latter occupies itself ivth politics and

is guilty of plotting against State Christianity and
Society in gencral, in the formae of Republicanism,
Infidelity,Communism and Socialisrn, the latter is
as innocent as a child, and occupies itself iith
notiing but convivial amusement and philanthropie
exertions.

Against this wide spread belief of the inoxious.
nece cf te fsecret Crsft lenEngland itis nearly use-
less te bing forward suci tacts as Votaire's havinoe
when in his younger years a fugitive in England,
been received into the inner Order, where he pro-
mised on cath te help te destroy the Christian
Churc, whence aise bis device Ecrasez (infaie
[Crush the ifamow, viz. Church]; cf Orsini's bav-
ing prepared his murderous attaci on Napoleon1l11.
in .Eugland; of Mazzini's and i faut of ail fugitive
revoiutionists' kind reception and protection in
Englanud,"the land of freedom," whiere they were
allowed-and assisted-to plan their reblluiius
schemes against their own countries te bringq
them underthe thraldom of the Lodge. SuLh uin-
stances, which eanu be adduced by scores, count for
nothing, because, forsooth, in England everyone is
free, and its unfair to charge the harmless Enîglish
Masons with complicity i any revolutionary coi-
spiracy of foreigners.

We abstain here, for good reason, from speakiug
of the liner Order, of the Supreme Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Scotland, of the Rcyal Order ofj
Scotland Herodom of Kilwinuing, of the General
Chapter of the religious and military Order of the
Temple (Knights Templar), of the Supreme Grand
Council of the old and accepted Scottish Rite of 33
Degrees; no, it sufdices for Our prrpose te speak·
here only of the Refoued Englisli Ertemasonry
dating from 1717, 24th June.b

In Ireland, it i said, there wasua Provincial G rand
Lodge vorking iircRady in 12G in Munster, institu-
ted by the English Grand Lodge. Sure it is that
in 1780 Lord Vieouint Kingston was elected Grand
Master lu Dublin, exacti> a year after his Lordlsiip
Lad been Grand Master li England.

ln Scotland the Reformed English, or demnocratic
system was introduced on the 3th Novenber 1736
when William Sinclair renounced the iereditary
right of the family ofSinclairofitosinî te the patron.
ship of the old Scoth Freemasoniry.

In France, we are told, Lord Derentvaters, M.
Kelyne Esq., Heguerty Esq., and someother Enîg-
lish noblemen founded a lodge inl 1725 at Paris.
Lord Detwentwaters le said to have been the irst
Grand Master, and this lodge to Lave received ifs
first regular constitution froi the Grand Lodge of
England. Later on other lodges were instituted at
Paris by the same Englilsh Grand Lodge, for instance
in 1729 the Ludge of Aumont ; in 1740 tic " Eng-
lish Lodge" at Bordeaux.

In Hamburg a lodge was instituted in 173:t by
the English Grand Master Coint Strathiore, whe
gave the licence, te eleven ' Gernan gentlemen
ad good breLLera." fIn 1740) Dr. LuIttmanu re-

aeivd fromn England tic patent as Provincial G rand

lu Saxony', Brn. von Marscha'îtu wanmed in 1737
b>' te Grand Master Darmiay, Provincial Grand
Master e! Upper Saxon>'.

lu Hanover, ILte ic h Lodgeu Fiedrich" whichb
received iLs patent alreaudy lu 1744. tuf Br. Ilinu-
ber received freom Louidoan te licenice te opeu a
Provincial Lge lu 1755.

la Frankfurt a. M. tc Lodge ut Union" received
its constitution from England la 1742, aud wase ele-
vated te the rank o! Provincial Lodge- fer Franconia
sud tic upper sud lewer Ihmie. ·

lu Berlin "flic Grand' National Mother Ladge" .
geLtits Constitution ou tic I:3th September, 1740,
Luit as Grand Lodge oui>' 24thLJune 1744.

Tic " Grand Lodge of Prussta, Royal York," ut
Batin wvas constituted b>' England lu 1760 as Grand
Lodge ou tic 11th June, 1798.
*The " Grand Lodge cf Germany' at Berlin, in-

stituted b>' Zinnender! on thc 24tht June 1770, se-
cording to'thec Swedisb systemn, canme cf ;course into
collision wvith Lie Lodge " Royal York," but iL où-
Lsaed itf recognitiou b>' Eugland lu consequence of!
aunîportant dut>' Treatydatcd Berlingfthe 20th Oct.

and of peace between brethrenin the faith-because
my name happens to be pretty welt kuown amongst
the masses of our Irish fellw-countrymen, and I
know that I shall be believed wien I say> i is not
true that English Catholics genAerally are infected
with anti-Irish prejudice ; it is every year more and
more disappeuring front amongst us in proportion
as Irish history comes tobc more sni udied, and le
its place thre is growing Up agreat sympathy with
hie Irish people, a deep feeling of chame ut fte
centuries of Englisi oppression and misrule in Ire-
laud, and an honesit desire that Iriahmen should
have the same- voice in.making theilaws which are
to- bind Ireland as Englishmen iave in making the
laws which are te govern their country -Yours, &C.

W. Loogar.
St. Etheldreda's, 14, Ely-place. Ldon,

Jan. 3ti, i87P.
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5773, and London 30tLi November, 5773 fbecl,,
Masonry does not admit the Christian era, but rià.
ons fromthe time of Adam and Eve). This Doti
nient hàws the jurisdiction granted to the differat
Germandrand Lodges by the London.Grand Lod8,
attfittine We-cannuot enter here into. theb i
féry;pf.thes&rand Lodges, which ended in îî7
witi te unijout!ill German ladges on ftlie Lacis
.l•ciOld Charges" of the year 1723, " for-the use il

the Lodges in Londen.e
' HBollafde severaldoges were founded fr05

Euàland alread Lbfe 1735. The English co.
sejtittocs ppeared -there in French tanlati

In Dennrwkithe Lodge "Zerobabel" got itspt.
ent and contitituton fron'Lord Cransfenu on th,
25th--Oct., 1745 ; antheLodge " St. Martin" frs
thie. Grnd MsatLLrd tlyron le 1749.

In- Sweden it as Br.arl Fullmann, Secretary i.
the"tnglidfiConsul at Stockholmi who reccived fu
a patnt as Proivincial Grand Master for Swedeu
from the Enlish Grand Master Lord Blane, datef
1 Oth April, 1765.

In Polaud .the Lodge "The Virtious Sareate'-
received its conirmation as Provincial Grand
lodge from England in 1770.

lui Russis, Captain John Philipps is namaed in»
book of the English constituion as Prxncitrl
Grandmiaster in 1783.

In Switze:land George Hamilton, Es q., Engli,î
Provincial Grandmaster, opeued the iret Grad
Provincial Lodge in Geneva in 1737. Ti lodgelaLausanne got the Patent on the 2nd Febrr
1739, signed bythe Duke of Montag. Berne ré.
ceived its constitution as English Provincial Gran,
Lodge in 1818.
lu Italy the first lodge was instituted in Flornce

in 1733 by Charles Sackville. Duke of Middlesex.
The Lodge "Union" l in'mice was foundcd by
the English Grand Lodge on ie 27th Noveuberi
1772.

lu Naples and Sicily the lodges grt their cOn.
stitutions as Provincial Grand Lodges 1770.

In Spain, Lord Coleraine instituted a Ldgle in
Madrid in 1727 andin Gibraltar in 1738. In ei
Lord Lovell, Grandinaster of England, named Cap.·tain Lord James Cummerford ProvinciaYGrandmias.
ter of Audalusia.

In Portugal, the Grand Lodge of England in Lis.bon iu 1732), tiamougi Br. G. Gordon.
lu n >' ithe i st Lodges s'ene oretted b' ia

EnglieL Grand Lodge in 1838. Lately au Englisi,
Provincial Grand Lodge ofTurkey Las bcen esatab-
lished with Sir Henry Bulwr. EnglishiAmbassado,
as Grondmaster.

lu Anerice, Br. Daniel Cox gt iu 1759 the lrst
authorization to found Ladges, from Th. Howard,
Duke. of Norfolk, English Grandmaster; on the
aOth April 1733, Br. Henry Price another one frumLthe Engiiish Grandmaster Meutagu, te bie Proviniaul
Grandmaster of Newy England. Tiey were fullow-
cd by others for the different States of North Ame.
rica, which we leave here untouched.

Of India China and Australia we needneeot spak.
It is pretty clear from the meLtioned historical

facts that it is English Freemasonry which bas
covered the face of the earth. The I"Maconniek
Weekblad" (Amsterdam, 1 Jun 137-) anys, therte
exist now more than 11,100 lodges with at hEast .
milli Masons li the world [including the Grand
Orients of France and the Scotch Lodges).

Tiere isno denying that all these lodges are
governed by a common Supreme Grand Master ; asd
the assertion, that English Freemasonry is different
from the Continental is true only in the sense, in
which the head is different from the body. Let nro
one be decieved by that wide spread terror ! Let
ne one, 'vo wishes to be loyal to his Sovereigu
and faithful to the Chiistian religion, le seduced to
jomu th revolutionary and anti-Christian League
of Freemasonry. And let thes mio have beea al-
ready enseared, open their ayes andi free themselves
from the unwcrthy shackles which bind thm to
unknown superiors, whose final object lias been
kept secret fronm thaem.-Cahl2 Eamine-r.

ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND ANTI-
IRISH PREJUDICE.

To the Editor of the LUnited Iriehnan.
Sin,-I put pen to paper after aving waited

more than two months to seec if any one of more
weight would take on himself to express the strong
disapproval which is generally fult at the toe ofa
recent article inthe "Dublin Review" on the O'Con-
nell Centenary. I hope too, but vain ly, that eme
atrent/e might appear in the Janiuary number of the
"ubîlin.''

lowever, uauch as we may be indebted to Dr.
Ward for keeping up at his ownr ri0 k, and greatly
by his own personal labours, a revi-w which con-
tains so much ably writte matter in defence of
Catholic interests, no one well informed supposes
the ' Dublin Review" toe athe accredited organ ofthe thrce kingdoms or of Great Britain, or that it
accurately represents any body except Dr. WVaard
and his friends ; nomr is it upposed that our eccle.
siastical superior are any more committed by it
than they are by any other work, the theological
portions of which have beensubrmitted te the cen-
sors appointed in the particular diocese in which
the publication is issuod.

This alsob as its application ia regard of strie-
tures issued from tine to tinie in the Dublin Re-
vier, and notably in the two last numbers, on illus-
trious Catholic divines, e., Faters Newman and
Rosmini.

As te tic particauar question cf Home RuIe spe-
cUIl>' referred Le in flie article, nan> IrisL aud Eng-
liait Castholîcs Lave ne formedi opinion about il;
meany book upon IL, or on comaerueditication et If,
as a political justice or a political neccessifty ; others
Laie s differnt çiew snd are strongi>y oppoed te
ItL; but if is a ver>' panerai feeling amoeng clergy
and lait>', Englishi as weli as Irish (as I have beau
at semc pains te accertain), that a review whiich
sinus at representing tic educated Cathelics of lie
three kingudomse je cleaily wreng mien if criticises
le an iunlting mauner political viewrs whidi have
fthe sympathy' o! tie gmr-at Led>' cf tie Irish people,
and dersignates as braw1ers " se largo sud respect-
able a lied>' s lia Home Ruila mcmbers ; ini ether
wornds, nearly' Lhe whole cf cour Catholic represenfa-
tires lu Parliamenut.

IL seems agalin pecuîliarly' uufotnate fthat flic
1)ublin Rcie' shoukel designate ats a " Liberal Catho.
licr" (mîeaningfthereby a Catholic dislcyal te flic
Popeo), tic mn who set Aia heari te Roie ; whocse
memory' lune recently rceaiv-ed fie most dietinguish-
cd bornage front flue Catholic hiierarebyu> of Ireland
sud Amenla; b» ceîcmoration cf mitose services
to fie Cathlic Church ourownu cardiul-archbishop
ordered a l'e Dum te bu st'ng ini ail tite chrcheas
lu his diocese; andwhose faidh, zceal, and Claristin
pafriotisma have LaI>libee mtade fit subject cf a
public panegynic by' our Bol>' Fther.

I write thuese feu' lines ianLthe inferest cf truth,


